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The Resaarc:h Director 
Agrtculllle. Reeourcos and Environment Committee 
Parflament Hcuwe 

B 

'7. '}. 141- . 

George St'"t 
BRISBANE OLD M>OO 

via i'JNll: AREC@oarliament.gld.goy.au 

RECEl\lf!D -
10JUI.11¥ 

A~~,~~~ ~ .. ~~~Cf5 (tOlp 
. • .•...• ,Jt' 

Dear Sir!~am. 

M!nsral mid Ene-:gy R•our:ea (Commcn Provlalone) BIH 2014 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide submi~!ons on the e.bovementioned Bill (tho SHI) 

1
/iEAJc • ~hl&"' _I (_Jt,' tJ~~fffj ~ , - ·- - - - - -----~ .. , __ - ~ ~~ . __ .. . 

B 

As an owraK atatament I would first~, like to say that the amencfmera proj:lOl8d coneerr1 me 
g1'3atl~ aa ~ seek to substantielly ~er long held principles and rtghta d lelldholder1 In 
Queensland with vlrtualy no beneflta flowing back to us from t~ proposal Th£ Oovemment 
hM mace and contlrv:n to mw promlsee tt'at the Idea ~ the retonna is to harmontee the 
varf oua pfllces al legislation and M no Jandhaldera ~II ~ WorM off un!fal they agr119d to 
te. I very much like th11t ~ea but Lltortunately I consider tha p~ala almcGt entlr91V m• 
l~ndholdera worwe off. 

Pladna th§! lntr.Jrutm yt i!!dYliY bilfcre tilt t!Qbltt ot Qup'jntU~ 

In the flrSt reading speech one June 2014, the Honcnble AP Crtpps states that the goal of 
this Biii is to •optrml'le development end use ol Queensland'a mlneral and en&IUY rttsoun:es 
and to manage ovellepplng ooa/ end pettoleum authorities for aoa/ seam gaS'. Aft$f" 
revfewlng the Bill, I «*\not help but came to the r.oncl.lslon tnat schilavement of this goal hao 
cam~ at tM expenH d nof only Landholder$, but nl Queensland citian:i. 

If rriner.ala are. suppoaed\y, 'i MCDminon rwource" held by thli Crown, V1hy ~re the intereots 
of thQ •aommon• being lgnorud and sikmoM:t by thia 8111? H Is abundantfy cJ.•r that theoe 
"industry devM>Ped ~ (pgge 2, Explanatory Not.a 011 the Bill) piaoe the lntareats at 
fndUQby before the fnterttts of Queensland citizens. I wge the Commr.tee tc ~dNU the 
lftlbulall"IC'1 and not only acknCJWtedgis, but actively conlider end apply the lnt..- of thEI 
citizens for whom the common resource la held, rllh~r than ignore and ~Hence ~am .. es is 
proposed by thil Bill. 
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Amendrnanta le. the /iQyliOmnMh# ermtctb!f!AS 111!J 6lldJ l!tzt EPA) 

The a~ments to the EPA otredlvely mean th1t publlC rotifi~on wfll only be required for 
ait•apecifc Environmental Authority applcationaJvarlationa. Standn applications wil not 
requira any form of public notWicatJon and, as a consequence of that. a submission cannot 
be m9de by a member of the public on auch .. application, regardbtla ot the Impact that It 
may have. Such a proposal ie func::.T1W11ta11y unfeJr .,d llljutt to Que-land cllzans. I 
want to be able to object to make aubmfdions on the Environmental Authorly, or object to 
Its granting, f the pr°"°"' wl affect me a the envirorvnent regardess of Is elze. 

It ls a fundlm~ntal r..ommurity right to knuw what mln•R are prapoaed ki Queenm:ld. Mines 
by their very natU"e have a fundamental lmpsct on communitif,s and £nY member or the 
=mmunity 3h0Uld be gbfe to know ~JhEt mines are pn>poeed. If I wfl b9 affected, or even If I 
am lkely to be lffected. by the deciolcn to approve an environmental aithority for a mlne, 
o:houldn't I have • right to know about the appficlitlon and have a say on the application 
before It~ approved? The removal of notification for ap!Jlcations which are not elfe.specific 
q>pl~ationri Is a bletS1t denial of natural justice and dagn1de1 righte that I cunentlY ilave. I 
do not t'*'k the ~I can be judfi8cf on the b.- thet It la juat mlOOig It conslst.,t wlh 
the law raating to CSG rn.tteta. ! t:lnk CSG mettera ~ould be brc>14tt i1 line with mining 
leaat mattera. 

Aleo I do not like the idea o: the Minister deciding \W\ether er not tppllcatio,. that pro!)Oae to 
Yl!IY P.n anvlronmen~J tiluthcriy In • lllgnificant wa; are to be s:;iut>UcaUy noiifted. I do not 
underltand or QCCept ttM proposal. If an envlronment•I auihority le to be v•led and It is 
&kely tc:; affect me, I want to be able to hav11 • £&y. Ot:i~ I •n Ulcely to be progreasivaly 
affected and hav• riO "' in now I am being af.ect6d. In al but ce .. Involving mtnor 
vmilJtiona, appllcetions to vsy eiivironmental aithoritlee aho~ be publlca'y edv&rtlaed ar.d 
P'ople t\9ve a right to have a eey in wMt ocCU'a. 

The ~ht to make at*>mllsiona on and conaaquenttj object to, the ct.V1dltiona cf an 
envfraimEnill authority a~mutd not~ runoved. To do so wlll piece the intetGS1S of private 
enterprb~ emactlng a State held reGOUl'Ce h front of the righw of Queenllllndert. 

QelfxtloM to M!QiDS l.iifl§§ 

The emendment1 to sdon 280 of th• Minerlll R8SOUJ'CtJ9 Act 1989 (Qld) (MP.A) are amq 
tha meet concemng to mfil. I again e.mph•lsa that. under the MRA, mlnarals are the 
property of the Crown and thay thr.efor& cMr~ be helid privately by companies. By 
remo•Jlng public objection ~hta regarding the grantlno of tenU"~ to extraa a C1"Cwn held 
resouiw, I wilt be d9nled an opporturity tt> partitlpats in df.cllkYla which wll Influence a 
"common re1C>'"8·. All personi erj(f groLips shwld, at they are cu.-rently e.nt~ tu. be 
aff~ed the apportunliy to objed to a pro:>098d mining lease. 

Further, under the 815, s person who HV89 naxt door to a propooed oP<-n a.It coal mine end Is 
likely to suffer lmpect.~ f'UCh aa du•t. fight and nola• dl9turt:>ance, wil have no rights to o*ct 
to the lJ'W'tlng of the mining lease • they do not fal within the deiinliion of an •fl/f ectoo 
pt1110rf'. I l6ge the committee to approprt~tely cor•ld• ~ propose.I - how can a parson 
who sutrere t1'e Impacts at the mining lease (I.e. a nelghbor) not be an ·~ perBOtt? 
W.1Y wtll community groups not be eble to haw a say about what happens rn their 
community? !h.la propoesl 11 eimpiy unfair, 1.11ju;;t H1d denlea the righta ot all QUNn81andara 
to '11twc a iay" about whet happens to th~ir lieatyle, co:nml611ty and the •colTWTlon 
resource·. 

•• I 
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Gh1en the above, the p~posad ammldments to section 260 of the MRA should not be 
accepted. If they are, the ristlta of all Queenslanders wlll be sub1tar.tially reduced without 
appropriate justification. 

Further, I do not Ike the idea that "12ny Issues tl'lat the Land Court now conaicbrs in he~rlng 
an Objection to a mining lease and environmental authority wAI no longer be considered by 
the Land Court - an Independent body but rather the Minister. This particularly concems ma 
when my rights to object art1 being diminished. I feel like the Milister will have an the say 
and this concerns me partk:ularly when I hear what tiae bee~1 occurring recentiy In NSW. If I 
chose I want to be abla to tllve say and have that say heard by an i\dependent person i.e. 
the Land Court. 

J am detiply concerned with the proposal regarding restricted land. Leading up to t:'lls reform, 
govemment continuauy committed to not prejudice or recklce the right. of landholdel"B in the 
course of carrying out these rE.forms, hc,wever, the proposeid amendments, when compared 
to the existing regime tJnder the MRA, do not concur with thhi commitmenl 

The areas which are proposad to attract the protedlon of the restricted land provieions are 
eubst.antlally laas than those currer.tly contained in t.'ie MRA. h partiwir. ~tegory B 
Restricted Land AreaEt (wtich inclUde prtnclpal stockyards; boree or artesian wells; clams; or 
other artiflclai v.'atar storages coMected to water supple&) a:>J]esr to have beer. completely 
remov~ frcm the definition. Alf Of theae &t"ltas ar& eeaential to the opE>rStiOn of a farming 
bu&lnep and to Ado ~vay" witli them will place farmers and other& at a :lignificant 
disadVantage In whot is already an lmbol~nced nagotiatron. This f8 slmc>IY not appropriate ae 
tr degrades my right& ln:I places them behind the interests of industry. 

Further, the proposal for rHtriCt~ land areaa to only EPply W thay are uaed at the time the 
resource a.Jthorlty w~.• originally granted is concerning as It effE!ICt!valy plaess the rights of 
eltizens behind those of the lntereste ci persons extracting the "commor. resource". For 
example, If I finish building a ,.aidence two weeks after an Authority to Prospect is granted 
and some two (2) yeara later I am approached by the r~aource authority holder to un;fettalte 
seismic actJvlty on my land, th6 rasoLl"Ce authority holder is permitted to undertake that 
activity as ctoae to my reslcience as they with aa it was not "in use• pror to the Authority to 
Prospect baing granted. Sucf't s propoaal Is unjuat to tancflolders and is a degradation of our 
rights. 

Al$0, tha restricted land framework waa "touted" SB being a greet ·'benefit• to landh~ldera 
who are mff~cted by cOEll seam gaa adivity. It wa'\ re>prescmtod by members of parffgment 
that landholders who .1re impacted by coal Ham gas activity will nO\N have steMory rights tD 
ensure that activity coes not take place n1ear crucial areas of importance to their farming 
operatron. Huwwer, the i'eafity of the situation could not be more cilfforent to those 
rwpresentatlons. The acldlUon of clause 217 effectively means thet ., overwhemlng majority 
of lancttolders who are currently &fleeted by coal seam QR& activity will !!!ll have the 'benefit' 
of the restricted land framework aa a majority Of the tenuf'e for the current coRf seam gas 
projects has already been granted or applied for. This ia yet another example of goyernment 
not f Ollowing through wth it• commitments. 

i do not want the restricted land regme under the MRA to be alt!Mltd except to e~end it to 
land Within tha area of petroleum and gas ten\l"ea. Why not extGnd the curtent MRA 
restric.1ed land regime to petroleum and gaa matters? That would lisrmonise me cfrfferent 
regimes and not dilute landholder rights. 
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I rm •o vwy concerned Nth the proposal to mnend ihe restricted lnnd reglma so far as it 
relates to mining leaset. The pr:>pos.I hands f• too much power to the M!niater to dacidcJ 
my fate. I an very concemed that the ~.lniater Wil be abla to decide Wfl(1th• or not the 
mining ieaaa can CCMK whet woWd otherwise ba r9l't'icted lmnd. It io vttuelly tumlno the 
situatiai into one of compUlsory acquisitioin by mining compa.'11., ot ~vate land. I feel like 
t~ Minister will ~ave all the say and this concems me pllttieularty when I hear what h•• 
bee&, oecurlng recantly In N::M.• $o(.."th Wales. I beleva landholdere should be able to decide 
YJhether or not ft nining lnae la over thek' rQstrlct1d land particularly INhan our right• to 
object to the grantir.g of that mining leDae have. in moat olroum6t•ncee. been r6moved. T:~e 
cLJTent MR.-'\ rcm:tec1 land ~me al!Gw~ onlY a modest amour.t of land to be restricted and 
I don•t believe thcw.e modest arnol.fltl should be C'Jrtailed - to h11ve tMt happen will place 
lamJholdens nt the mercy of reGIOUrce l.Uthority hold6ra. 

It goer \\4thoUt eaying that activity conducted punauant to s minira lofifi 13, by ita very 
nfitll'o, .utrem91y nteneive. lhe restricted l~ provl•lons cunntly contained In the MRA 
are one of the Y!Jf'/ few IJ'Qtectlons 16ndhaldera htve against mining le1i&se activities 
occurri!1Q in aram ol hi'*' importance to ther 11~e end b1.t.sine~1 C1P"ndion - 1uch as their 
homes. sheds, stod<yarda, bo,. and watertig Polnta. By rot requiring the reaotrce 
authorlt)· holciar to obtain a 1and:,older'e coneent to enter the riastrlcted land und9r a mining 
lease, they will mott tUtel)• be for<iOO to 8'J8e and fiimply t\!ive the issue fall to 
~nsatlon. 

The proposal euf'tafts landholder's f'tCtlts to object to many mining lel?S9I and envlromtentt:I 
authorttm and sutstantialy rec.\Jcea the roatrieted land reglma It alto removes an 
Independent pereon from the c.fedalon making prooess n~d this is a triple blow. One• ag;in, 
It IC a Clear degradation d lanc.iholder righti and should t!I ramoved. 

Lggltlfl2fi.~ JlDl.ldcm 

... ny Of the provisloni corialned In the BiU prcpoae to m~f\1 mmemua aapacts of the 
existing ra~aurce ~et• lrito regulatior;1. Given this p:-opogaJ, I cek :tie following of the 
Commiltea: 

1. How are we to know \\tat rl;hta ! will loee or what '1Jhte will be amendod If the 
ragulation1 ere not made publicly avelable until after~ attil p0118d? 

2. How ca11 I b6 aakftd to make vaklabla and conaldrar'ed st.Dr.1ulone ~n numerous 
crucial definitions and detah. which hav$ the poti;r:ltiaLto intedn with our rigtlta, 

· · ··---have oo.n IGffl~ praaaibed ~Y ·regUlationa? 

3. How will I have .:: iltiy in the content of the Reguletlona? 

I am es~ciany corcemed VJ!th the :Ollowing m11ttera which h"vo been laft for the regulations 
to pnaacribtr. 

1. Clsuee 39 - requiremente for an entl') notice; 

2. Cla'-!;Je ~O - ontry which wih ae of a particular "type• ond vlitl not re<J.lire an entry 
notice: 

3. Clause 43 - entry of a partie\Jar type to carry out an advwiced activity which will not 
reqa.tfrrl any f onn of nctifir.Mion or egreement: 

4. CIGW9 45- requremenfll of En opt·out agreement 
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5. Clause 54 - the perjod wthln which a notice aftar entry to the land muat be provided 
to each owner and occupier; 

8. Clauae 61 - activities ·...tlcl~ will be exempt from the cbfinition af 'Presabod activitv~ 
end the definition of "prescribed c:tstance•; 

7. Clause 68 - aregs wtich the reatricted land prowlona will not apply to; 

8. Clause 91 - requirements of a Conduct and Compena1ttion Agreement; end 

9. Clauae 81 - requiraroonts of a Notice of Intention to Neg:alate. 

The above Is by no mtiana an exhctustlve list of matterti which have been left to be 
preacrb9d by regulatio~ they •e aimp'y mattere 'Which ' consider to be of concern aa they 
haVfJ the potential to affoct my rights wlhout any scrutifl'/ or objection. 

~iil !A'UIDMi! 

In my view, an "opt-out" agreem~nt offers very little benefit to a lan~older aid prowtea lttle 
protection once ~d A lan<liokier alrudy has too option to enter nto a OefuTal 
Agreement and I therefore queatiOn the Inclusion of e further framework which orovidN yet 
anotiier avanue for a resou~ authcrity holder to avoid enkirlng Into a Conduct and 
Compensation Agreement (CCA). 

The incu1ion of the apt-out fr::me-NOrl< auggeat1 that goverm1ent hea no real undarstanding 
cf the pre1aure, tDctics and trickt 1.&ed by lend~- Representatives to get landholder's 
to sign document• which are. moat often. not In their tnmt lnibreata. I am d the view that the 
first step in thct negotiation betw'*ln tha landholder and the rMOLl'ae ~orlty holder will be 
an attempt to get the landholder to •elect" to enter Into ttn opt-out agreement, without 
knowi~ty vndG·ratendlng the cona9C1Uences of entertng hto such an agreement. Thla 
approach tlpe the scales further In the direction of a ~source authority holder In what is 
already an uneven ~tiation. 

Further, a CCA is effectively an lnauranca pollcy - I.e. when thing• go wrong. I am forced to 
roly CJl 1hi> tarm1 of the CCA, without It I ha"8 vsy little rights of racoLrse. Given the 
foregoing, the reecuce i:Juthortty holder ahould not be proW::ted wi~h miother avenoo to 
avoid altering Into a OCA end I object to the Inclusion of the opt-out framework accordingly. 

Rtm1digon Rf lapacy bomhQltl 

The ma;or problem IM'ft ihis proOOMI la that the ability to remediai. a bor& or wsll Is not 
atridly lmited to "leg1tey boteho/ea•. Under the Clause, anyone who is a1thorised by the 
Cl'ief Executive can remuditte any bore which b emitt"" gas W>t.lve the lower ftanimability 
limit - i.e. a water b'Jre used by a Landholder to wi!tar a property. The ctaure provides for no 
.V;tt; to compensetlon or notifiClltlon, yet It eff ectlvely enables a paraon to Qnter my land and 
plug a bore that Is being used simply because it ia emlttiig gas DJ:>ove the lower flllmrMbiHty 
Umlt - whk*. ia a comparatively low threataold. There are numer0ta bores within Queerialand 
that emtt varying levela of gas end II'• relied upon by landholders every day of 1t1e waek. 
ihe proposal contemplated by thiit clauaa 11 therefore limply absurd and ~quires re-draftllg 
to give ~ff~ to the iitent of the Pf'OPOS&I as explained at page 12 of the Explanatory Not••· 
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COjiCluei:.?n 

I urge the COmmittee to carefully conaider the propoa~ Bill and have particular r~ard to too 
ehe1r voh.me d rights that are being remowd from Queensland citizons. Many of the 
amendments ere simply Inappropriate, ill-considered ana 1.1'1).lstlfJed. Why n111t lancf1oldllrs 
be lhe •selCl'ificial lamb&• in advancjng the interests of industry? Why are the righte of citizens 
being put behind the Interests of Industry? Again, I Ura& the Committee to act In the lntereata 
of the citizens when revie'M'!g this BIU. 

Sincerely 
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